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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
«OTE?AII advertisers Intending to make
: am« *in their ads. should notify us at
,helr Intent too to do to n>t later than Mon-

morning.

Sheriff s sales for May 17
Miller's shoes.
Leigbner s glasses.
Professional card. E. L Ralston.
Brown & Co's locals.
C. & T's furniture.
Plants for sale
Wool wanted.
Farmers Take Notice.
Bickel's Livery.

Admlntsu ?? ton and Executors of estate
:in secure their receipt books at the CITI
,SS office. and persons making public sales
iU3lrnote books-

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Perhaps some contrast does us good,
And makes existence snappy,

Ifno one had the bines, how could
We tell when we were happy?

?The rabbit baa ceased to be a ' game

bird."

?The book-peddler makes some sur-

prising sales.

Corn is going up and it will soon be
coming up.

?Apparently the weather has at last

learned enough to come in out of the

wet.

?Fashionable man will be unusually

soleful ihis year The shoemakers are
doing it.

?Bntler ought to have a street-sprink-
ler?the dust some (lays is offensive and

destructive.

?That the present is the season for
cleaning out houses is no justification
for the burglar.

?The short hay crop of last summer
and the late spring made fodder scarce
in the country.

?The telephone girl answers back,

and so does tbh new contrivance to do

away with ber.

?lt is said that a Batler man paper

ed his house throughout and then want-

ed the amount of insurance raised.

?The commissions of the new Jus-

tices of the Peace run for five years, be-
ginning with the first Monday of May.

?The U. S. Revenue officials were
here last Saturday, counting checks and
seeing that the proper stamps were on
them.

?The Saltan of Turkey has ordered
another warship--perhaps with a view

of scaring himself into paying his own
debts. *

-A blacksnake five feet long was kill-
ed tiy some arbutns gatherers Sunday on
the McElroy place, below the Fair
Ground

-There are now three thousand mil-

lionareV' in the United States, over one-
hnndred of whom live in Pittsburg and
Allegheny.

?That oil and water do not mix is a

fact yon want to remember when yon
are asked to buy shares in Texas oil
companies.

?Several hundred Butlerites walked
np the hill at west end of W. Pearl St.
last Snnday afternoon to see John Jen-
nings' new honae.

?The Batler Creamery Co., located
on E. Jefferson 8t is nicely fitted np
for pasteurized cream and butter, and
doing a good business.

?Five crap shooters were gathered in
while playing dice late Saturday night
by policeman Graff and each fined $7.50
and costs by Esq. Keck.

?At Slippery rock, Monday, Grove
City beat the Normal baseball team, 5
to 4. Eight hits were made off Lonl-
ghan the Slippery rock twirler

?Peach trees are unusually full of
buds and nnless there are destructive
frosts late in the spring a big peach crop
may be looked for in this county.

?Two officials of a large cutlery con-

cern with whom Ibe Board of Trade
have been dickering were yiewing But-
ler's sites and advantages, Tuesday

?Some sea gnlls were shot along the
Allegheny river, last week. In the
Southern harbors it is a criminal offense
to shoot them, as they are scavengers.

?Some of the alleged manufacturers
offering to locate here want the Earth.
The latest wanted a $4,000 location, and

a loan of ten thousand dollars for ten
years at 2 per cent.

?The Bessemer railroad has a large

force of men and half a dozen teams at
work grading at Euclid station. The
station will be hoisted upon flat cars and
moved from its present location at the
top of the cot to the Snnbnry crossing,

near the water tank. Switches will lie
built along the Snnbnry road and a yard

opened.
- Two Bntler attorneys became vio-

lently ill after eating a good square
meal at the house of a country friend.
Horse-radish was used as a relish at the
meal and it is supposed some poisonons
roo f. was dng up and grated with the
horse-radish, and the lawyers and some

members of their host's family were
made sick by it.

?Members of the junior class at the
Normal school. Slippery rock. Monday
raised their class flag to the highest
point of the chajiel. They painted the
inside of the chimney to keep the sen-

ior» out The faculty intervened, but
the juniors would not take the flag
down After the colors had floated for
half a day a man was employed to take
the flag down and turn It over t J the
faculty.

?Co. L, 18th N. G. P. was inspected
Tuesday night by the Inspector Gener-
al, Maj. Jeffries of Pittsburg. The com-

pany was commanded by Capt. Martin
ard Lleuts. McKee and Cumberland.
The boys made a splendid appearance
and on the wholeavery favorable impres
si on. but the Major pnt them through
s-)uie capers In outpost duty which they
had never seen before and which they
think were not according toregulations.
Capt. Martin of Co. K, Greenville, and
Maj. McElhany of Franklin were spec-
tators.

?The members of the Bntler Street
Car Co are puzzled as to the location of
a Park. The P. &W. R. R. shuts them
off as to east and south; and north and
west the grades are so steep they fear
that the loaded cars would not climb
them They have secured options on

several properties.
Sine* the above was put in type we

learn that the company has options on

the Mulligan and Keck properties, up
Martin run?the rnn to the west of the
MeTcer roa<l and have secured a right
of way to them.

The fall term of school at the Kul'cr
Business College opens Monday, Sept. »,

1901. Send for catalogue ami circulars.
BUTI.HR BUSINESS COLLKGK.

Better examine the construction of
the Couches at Brown & Co's. They re
"elbatcnrtsedni," nit.

BY the way. Miss May. yon are come
they say.

With your blossoms and bees,
And srreen-man tied trees.
And yonr songs by the way.
Each sunshiny day.

And we can t help bat say yon are wel
comi . Miss May.

Welcome, thrice welcome,
Misa May. Miss May.

?Alonzo McCandless of Franklin twp

has purchased a fine young Percheron

stallion of the Brilliant and LaFerte
families, that is said to be a fine speci-

men of this noble breed of horses

?At the meeting of the School Board,

last evening, Ed. Weigand was award-
! el the contract for the annex to the

First Ward building. Mr. Rauscher

havinz declined the contract.

?The sadden change in' the weather

started the ice wagons around Del

Reed is already delivering several tons

a 'lay. Some people are discarding the

old style refrigerators and substituting

' ice-chests.

?The Borough Auditors have com-

pleted their audit of the Overseers ac-
counts for the past year. The report is

not yet filed but it is understood the

Auditors and Overseers disagree about as

widely as they did last year.

?Yesterday was the day scheduled

for the opening of the Buffalo Exposi-

tion, but as the snow-storm delayed

matters somewhat, opening day and
dedication day?Monday. Mav 30?will

probably be the same.

?A coal-mine near Latrobe has been
on fire for some davs and the town is
permeated with the smell of bnmt
horse and mnle flesh, the poor animais
having been left in the mine. The loss
will reach probably £2->O,OOO.

?Daring the late flood Slippery rock
creek is said to have been two feet high-

er that ever before known. West of

Jacksville it wa.n three-quarters of a
mile wide. About a wile of the Grant-
boro road was destroyed and the damage

done will amount to several thousand
dollars

?Arthur W. Milligan of Pine Grove,

Venango Co. and Alice SDOW of Rich-
land were married Tuesday « at

the home of the groom's parents, the
father of the groom officiating The
groom -is 14 years of age while the
bride is one year his junior. The couple

have been lovers since early childhof>d.
they had the consent of their parents.

?The following graduates and stud-
ents of the Bntler Business College have
recently accepted positions as follows:
Randolph Williams, stenographer for
the American Trust Co , Pittsburg; A.
S. Criner, with Jones & Laughlins.

steel manufactures, Pittsburg: Tina
Sarver. stenographer for A. 11. Sarver,

Butler: H. E. Shiever, with the Monon-
gahela Water Co., Allegheny: W. J.
Benson, position with a Pittsburg firm.

?One 'lay lafit fall a mad dog attack-
ed Josiah M. Thompson of Elora, then
headed south on the Mercer pike and at

Unionville bit two cows which Dr. H'd-
man's children were driving to pastnre

At Wm. Ramsey's place the dog
bit a hog and Mr. Ramsey shot the
dog. Last week both Dr. Hoi man 's
cows were seized with hydrophobia and
di<;d. When the animals were taken
sick they were chained up to prevent
them doing harm and were attended by j
Dr. Kistler of Butler.

?Teacher?"How many command
ments are there?"

Small Boy Leven."
Teacher ?"Eleven! What is the

eleventh 1"
Small Boy?"Keep off the grass. '

OIL NOTI:S.

THE MARKET -Both agencies drop-
ped 2 cents, Tuesday, and the price was
$1.15. It opened this morning at #1 15.

WASHINGTON TWP?M. J. Lytle of;
Parker brought in a Shira sand well on
the Samuel Meals heirs farm last week
which is doing 10 barrels Lyman Hil-
liard is drillinga well on the Horace
Glenn farm for Crawford county par
ties. Geo. Meals has started a well on
his own place.

PENS TWP- A local company has
completed a well on Graham heirs farm
on Thorn creek, which is not good for j
more than one or two barrels,

TROITTMAN?Brown Bros, are drilling
a well down to the Sprechley on the
Campbell farm close to the South Penn's
well. Paul Froutman is starting one on
his place south of the Campbell farm.
The Byers farm adjoining is unleased.

\u25a1 OAKI.ANU TWP?Barnhart & (Jo.

completed a 100 barrel well in the 100-
foot sand on the Win. Gaddfarm on the
Butler Chicora road at Woodbine. The
well is expected to settle down to a 25-
barrel producer. Supplee & Co. brought
in one on the Hepler nearby which
started of at '-'At barrels. These wells
make this development sliow a good bit
l>etter than was expected.

MARS The ElchoOil Cos No. Vi on
the M. Covert farm is in and good for a
7-barrel pumper.

I/fitter to Fred Porter.

Butler Pa.
Dear Sir: No man is more interested

in the look and wear of the paint on the
houses you plan than yon; not eyen the
owner; not even the painter.

And painters sometimes are suspected
of being more concerned for the look
than the wear. What is yonr opinion?
Which pays best. foT a painter to have
bis paint hist three years, or as long as
he can? lie can haye it last six years,
if he wants to.

Lead and oil lasts three; Devoe Lead
and zinc lasts six. Of course, conditions
effect the time of both.

Most painters know that zinc toughens
the lead; some use it.

Devoe lead and zinc is thorougly
ground in oil; the proportions are right,
and the mixture is thorough.

No x»ainter need mix; he can't afford
to. Hand work can't compete with
machine-work. He rnns no risk with
Devoe lead and zinc.

All interests lie in using it; yours, the
owner's, the painter's unless be wants
his paint to wear half as long.

Yonrs truly.
35 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. H. Patterson Bros, cell our paint
in your section.

Public Mule.

May 4, at Jos. Rockenstein's, Butler,
see arlv.

PlniitN lor Halo.

All kinds of flower and vegetable
plants, hardy vines and shrubbery.
Fine Pansies a specialty.

GoKTr,KI» WA I.TEII.
4I« MiftinSt., Bntler, Pa.

And still the "wonder" grew,
That one small bead contained all be

knew."
When yon see the large stock of relia-
ble Furniture at Brown A Co's. the
variety, quality and low prices- you
won't "wonder" why we grow daily iu
favor with the public.

The best place to buy Harness is at
Martincourt A: Cos.

Screen Doors and Windows, Screen
Wire, Ponltry Netting very cheap at

M. C. ROCKENSTKIN'H.
Refrigero! refrigeris! refrigerit!

Guess again. Hen- goes. Kcfriger-
amus' refrigeratis' Refrigerators that's
it, at Brown A. Co's.

We make and put up bntter to order,
in any style or form, and salted to the
taste at THECHEAMEKY.

Brown & Co. sell a "Sleeper Go Cart"
that takes the plat eof a carriage. See
them before you purchase.

i'KUSOXAL.

John Milder. Sr.. of Saxonbnrg i-
visiting his -on. in Xew Cattle.

Eso. McElvain has secured officesovt r
over J. D. Marshall s law office

K C. Grant of Allegheny twp served
his country on the jurylast week.

Prof Franke. of the Orphans' Asylum
at Denny, went to Xew York. Tuesday

DeHaas Ekas of Ekastown j>aid the
CITIZEN office a pleasant call last Fri-
day.

Robt. Kyi-- and wife of Middlesex
twp. did sotie shopping in Batler. Mon-
day.

W. J. Ehmer. the Institute Hill store-
keeper, is' able to be about without
cratches,

Miss ' Dot ' Pr.rvi.ince arrived home,
Monday, from a visit with friends in
Franklin.

Orville J. Brackney of Sherman s ma-
chine shop, has l«een granted a patent
on a clutch.

Perry S. Campbell and daughter of
Washington twp. were in Butler,
Wednesday.

D. F. McCrea of the Hotel Bntler has
returned from Michigan greatly im-
proved in health.

J. J. Bailey and Esq. J. Frank Black
of Marion attended to some business in
Butler, Thursday.

Mrs. Henry F. Montgomery md Mrs.
R L Allen of Middlesex did some shop-
ping in Batler. last week.

Dr. J. W. McKee has moved his
family from Craigsville to this city and
is living oil Franklin St.

Rev. W. O. Campbell and daughter
ofSewickley attended the Campbell-
Howard wedding, Tuesday.

Harvey McCandlese of Isle is home
from the Dental Department of IT. cf
P . for the summer vacation.

Rev. Cronenwett will not accept the
Presidency of the Columbus, 0., Uni-
versity. and so announced last Sunday.

Attorney J. M. Galbreatb will address
the stndents of Grove City College at
their Ivy Day exercises next Thursday,
May U

I J. McCandless is one of the largest
and handsomest men in Butler, and bis
straw hat, last Saturday, was the fin-t
of the season

Will V. Hats. secretary of the Ship-
pensville. Pa., Y. M. C. A., has been
tendered the secretary ship of the Xenia.
Ohio, Association and will probably
accept.

Frank Adams, son of Register and Re-
corder W. J. Adams, is in the lintler
Hospital recovering from an operation
made on hi.s knee which he had injured
eight years ago and on which an absess
formed.

Clifford Montgomery is in the Butler
Comity Hospital convalescing after an
operation on a leg which was injured by
a kick from a horse several years ago
A running sore developed and last week
it was necessary to scrape the bone.

Mis* Nancy Adams of Adams twp., is
seriously ill, of dropsy and heart di-
sease. She is the oldest daughter of
.Joseph Adams, -'ec'd.. who was one of
the original settlers of that neighbor-
hood. She is about 70 years of age, in
the owner of an oil farm of 275 acres,
and is considered a wealthy woman.
Her only livingrelatives are Mrs. Mar-
garet Dorsey.and Jos. Adams of Middle-
sex twp. who is the only child of
Thomas Adams, dec'd.

Jean, daughter of Attorney T. C.
Campbell and wife, and George E.
Howard, eon of E. P. Howard formerly
of Butler and now of Cuyahoga Falls,
()., were married at the bride's home on
E. North St., Tuesday evening. Rev.
W. E. Oiler officiating. The groom
was formerly employed as mechanical
engineer at the Standard Plate Glass
Works and is now superintending the
erection of a large plate glass works at
Saginaw, Mich, Both young people
have hosts of friends in Butler, with
whom the CITIZEN joins in congratula-
tions. E. P. Howard and wife were
among the guests at the wedding.

President McKinley and Cabinet left
Washington, on their special train, over
the Southern R. R.,last Monday: passed
through Virginia and Tennessee and
reached Memphis, Tuesday afternoon.
They will stop for a few days at New
Orleans, El Paso and Los Angeles,
Phoenix, and are due at the Golden
Gate by the middle of the month; and
are to be back in Washington by the
middle of June. The President and
Cabinet meet and consult in the Observ-
ation car, every morning. Crowds meet
and greet them at every stopping place.

Proftssor Algie R. Crook, of Chicago,
of the Northwestern University faculty,
who has never kissed a girl, smoked a
weed, uttered an oath or touched a glass
ofliqujr, is in demand. For the last
few days his mail has reached gigantic
proportions and so many proposals of
marriage have reached him that the
services of two stenographers have been
called into reqnistion in an endeavor to
answer courteously every applicant.
Theprofessor wears a dazed, anxious,
haunted look and the merest glimpse of
a co-ed's skirt is sufficient to send him
hurrying to cover.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint,ready
for nse; |0 colors, ( rives a high gloss
equal to new. Sold by Patterson Bros.

U\ciirnimi Bates to itufl'ulo.

The Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Co. announce the following
special reduced rates to Buffalo from
Butler on account of the Pan American,
Exposition, which opens on May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, on sale
every day from April .'soth to September
itflth. inclusive and good returning until
October 81st at SW,7B

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
sold liegiuiiing April HOth and good re-
turning within 15 days, including date
of sale, at SK. 15.

Five-day excursion tickets, to Is; sold
only on Tuesdays, May 7, 14, 21, and
28, good returning within 5 days, in
eluding date of sale, at $7.10.

Special excursion tickets to be sole]

for and good going only on specified
trains 011 Wednesdays, May 15 arid 29
and returning within 3 days, including
date of sale $4.25

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Co. operate two Solid Vesti-
bnled Trains in each direction daily
between Pittsbnrg and Buffalo. Cafe
and Reclining (.'hair Cars on day trains
and Pullman Palace Bleeping Cars on
night trains.

For time tables and complete infor-
mation consult the nearest agent of the
com pMny.

I'iin-Amci ij-an Imposition Mul-
atto.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces tlie followingspecial reduced
rates to Buffalo on account of the Pan
American Imposition, which opens on
May 1.

Hummer excursion tickets, to !*? sold
from April ISO to September 30, Inclusive
good to return until October 31, in-
clusive, at rate of $11.05 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to Isi
sold beginning April 30 and good re
turning within fifteen days, including
date of sale, at rate of $9.20 from Pitta-
burg and pr -portionate raU's from other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be sold
only on Tuesdays, May, 7, 11. 21, and
2*, and good returning within fivedays,
including date of sale, at rate of SB.OO
from Pittsburg and proportionate rates
from other points.

Special excursion tickets, to be sold,
good going only on sped ft ed trains, on
Wednesdays, May 15 anil 20, and re
turning within three days including
date of sale, at rate of $5.25 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg and Buffalo.

For Spring Wagons or Hurries go to
Martincourt & Co.

The popular n«w Royal Sewing Ma-
chine does all kinds of family sewing.
Its light running and does perfect work.
Hold by Brown <V Co., Butler.

Von can buy a good Oas liange at M.
( '. RdCKBN.HTIK.V H for $14.00.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

C. F. Wolf,ex'r of Priscilla Barnhart,
dee'd.. vs Walter Jackson and Catherine
F. Barnhart summons in ejectment for

' for 100 acres in Fairview twp.

Ruth Grace Christy vs Yictor E.
' Christy. lil*-Iin divorce. The petition
states "the parties were married May 21.
is97. and a week later Christy deserted
his wife and has not since returned.

NOTES

Margaret F. Irwin has been appointed
\u25a0 guardian of Sarah M., minor child of

! Geo. W. Irwin, dee'd.

An order was made by the Court Sat-
urday directing the County Commis-
sioners to furnish work for the prisoners
for at least ten hours each day on the
Poor farm, the prisoners to be in charge
of a deputy appointed by the Sheriff.

James T. M'-Candless of Centre twp.
has registered as a Jaw student.

Frank and Maud Parker have adopted
Charles Parker, formerly McCollongb,
as their child.

Andrew McMurray, adm'r of Chfcs
M. King, ha? been granted leave to sell
decedents real estate, 22 acres in Cherry,
on May I*, to make payment for debts.

John Larks has been committed to
jailby Justice Keck for vagrancy.

The will of Samuel Walker Stewart
of Bntler has been probated: also the
will of Marj- Feely of Cherry twp

Clark Smith,the Renfrew boy accused
of larceny of dynamite from H. M.
Bowser, plead guilt}- and was sentenced
to pay costs. *2O fine and to jail im-
prisonment for 30 days.

Joe Hughes, who worked for Bro
Tucker, leit for x>arts unknown a few
nights ago, taking an overcoat and some
other personal property that did not be-
long to him: and Tony Allen caught
him in Mercer Co.. last Saturday, and
brought him back.

The last case tried last week was the
ejectment suit of George K. Marshall of
Forward township vs the Forest Oil Co.
Some years ago Mr. Marshall leased the
Knauf farm in Forward township and
drilled a well that did not pay. Later
Knauf thinking Marshall had abandon
ed the property, leased again to Samuel
Reesman who drilled and then sold to
the Forest Oil Co. The lease developed
into good oil projerty. Mr. Marshall
denied ever abandoning it and sue 1 for
the property. The first trial resulted in
a verdict for the Forest. Marshal! ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court and a new-

trial warranted which resulted in Fri-
dav's verdict.

The property transfer published two

weeks ago as of Rosalia Eiftler to G. S.
Gahaghan 54 acres in Summit twp for
*1 was a mistake caused by the record
showing it as a "deed" instead of a
"lease" as it is. Mrs. Eifler assigned a

lease and three wells two weeks ago to
Gahaghan for S7OOO.

In the »ssault and battery case against
Mrs. Ramsey Groves, Mattew Snow of
the East End is complainant and not
.Mr. Groves, as published last week.

For the second time since the enact-

ment of the bankruptcy laws, Alfred K.
Stoughton filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the United States District court, last
Friday. He describes himself as a mer-
chant of Harmony, Butler county, and
says he has $2 745.04 liabilities and no
assets. On April 20, WM, Stoughton
filed his previous petition. In this peti-
tion he says he is an oil operator, living
in Harmony. His liabilities were given |
as $14,380. <W and his assets sl7. He was '
discharged from bankruptcy on Febru
ary 17, 1900, a little over a year ago,
and now asks to be again relieved from
debt.

Mrs, Mary Ellen Keily of Clearfield
twp., upon whom a commission in
lunacy was appointed a short time ago,
greet»*l the commission with hot water
when they approached her house, and
they adjudged her insane on a conversa-
tion held with her from a window
Deputy Sheriff Raney Hoon and special
deputy Aaron Thomjison were sent to
take her into custody Monday. Fort
Keily had another supply of hot water
ammunition on hand, bnt each officer
went for a door. Thompson broke his
dtior oj»en first and received a bucket of
hot water fnil in the face Fortunately
it was not hot enough to scald. Mrs.
Keily was overpowered anil is now in
Dixmont.

Matthew Snow had a hearing Tuesday
before Justice Keck and was held for
trial for assault and battery on Mrs
Ramsey Groves. It appears that Snow
had been whipping his bov and the boy
went over t.) droves' house to get away.
Snow went after him and trouble oc-
curred between him and Mrs. Groves

Sol. Dunbar of Watters Station has
been elected sjiecial deputy to guard the
prisoners at work on the Poor Farm.
A ballot WHH taken by a prison board
consisting of the Judge, County Coins
and Sheriff and three of them voted for
Mr. Dunbar. Orin Graham, son of
Snpt. Joseph Graham, was also voted
for.

John Wishnoskey, a workman in the
West Winfield quarries, has been ar-
rested and brought to jail for selling

liquor to minors and without a license.

Lewis Crouch is in jail on a charge of
desertion made by his wife. Crouch
has been a miner in the Cherry twp
coal mines and was captured by County
Detective McMarlin at Finleyville,
Washington county.

Mary Gordon, who was committed to
jailfor assault and battery on a daugh-
ter of Harvey Fair of Elm St., has giv-
en bail for her appearance at Court.
The girls had a fist-fight, Friday even-
ing, because Miss Gordon alleged Miss
Fair had been slandering her, Miss Fair
was knocked down and kicked.

The will of Snsan Shirkey of Donegal
twp. has been probated and letters
trranted to J. P. MeKeever- also will of
C- F. Rudiger of Jefferson twp. letters
to Tbeo Lippold.

Wm. Bellis, janitor of the Broad St,
school, has been held far court on a
charge of a&b made against him by
Wm. Craig, A»sessorof the Third ward
Bellis i.4 said to have kicked Craig's son
at school.

Leave has been granted Jacob Keck,
guardian of Gertrude M. Keck, to sell
his wards interest in real estate in Pitts-
burg for SO3WS to Edward Weigand.

Tom Wilson of Clay twp. had a hear-
ing ts'fore Esq. Gilghrist, yesterday af-
ternoon, on a'charge of selling intoxi-
cating liqnor (cider; without a license,
and was discharged. The county pays
the costs in cases like this.

PBOPKKTY TKANBFEKS.
John Younkins to Clara B. Brown

quit claim to house and lot on Third St.
Bntler, for $995.50.

Clara B. Brown, adm'x of Perry J.
Brown to John Younkins, same for
$995.50.

Thomas 11. Kelly to Elizabeth Fnhs
lots in Franklin twp. for SSOO.

Amy B. Hunt to Roy 11. Watson lot
i.i Slipperyrock for SOSO.

Toseph Hockenberry to J. A. Shields
lot in Franklin for S4OO.

Fannie HarjsT to Hugh A. McNamee
lot in Butler for SIOOO.

James M. Burton, adrn'r to Purvis
Winter 130 acres in Muddy creek for
SB6OO.

11. A. Ayres to Priscilla K. Greer lot
in Harrisville for sl.

S. E. Moore to Minerva Miller lot in
Washington for $350.

J. 11. Gibson to Minerva Miller :'l
acres in Washington for $250.

Mrs. Mary Bayley and Charles J. and
Mary Wuller. her children, to J Henry
Trontman lot at Main and Pearl Sts.,
Butler, for SSOOO.

d. 11. Patterson to Joseph L. Cross
120 acres in Slipperyrock for $3300.

Winifred Kennebau to John I. Feigel
lot, in Butler for SIOSO.

Wm. R. Williams to Eugene Morri-
son lot ill Butler for $175.

Albert H. Morse to Wm. E. Morse lot
j in Buffalo for sl.

Same to Margt Ross lot in Buffalo for
sl.

A. J. Baker to E. C. Stephenson IH
ac res in Bntler twp. for SSOO.

Brown & <'o. have some pretty d<
signs in White and Colored Iron
Beds. Have just received new lot. Sec
them.

Don't fail to see the Top Buggies at
Martincourt & Co's. for $15.00.

Did you get a five-cent cake of schtner-
case at THE CHEAMKKY.

ACCIDENTS.

Theodore Smith and wife were thrown
from their baggy Saturday while re-
turning from Branchton to Bover and
Mr. .Smith's head was badly cut. Mrs.
S. was but slightly hurt The buggy
was demolished and the runaway horse
was the only thing unbanned.

Henry Johnston of Howard St had a
finger smashed while at work in the
Scliaffner quarry on the South Side
Monday.

Willis Dean, formerly of Harlans-
burg, shot himself through the head in
New Castle, last Saturday night. He
was 45 years of age.

Hartman Marburger of Jackson twp.
was attacked in his barnyard by a bull,
a few dav9 ago. and seriously injured.

Samuel Borland. Sr. is in the Hospi-
tal suffering from a broken leg, snstain-

jed by falling down the basement stairs
of Bickel's shoe store.

James R. Cnbbison, aged about 07
years, a prominent farmer of Scrnbgrsss

| twp . Venango Co, died at 1 o'clock
last Wednesday morning. About 5:30
o'clock Tuesday evening he went to the
cupboard to get some camphor: but in-
stead drank a quantity of carbolic acid,
used for killingbedbugs, and his suffer-
ings from the poison ended fatally at
the hoar stated

A smokeless powder factory near
Frankfort, Germany, exploded last
Thursday, killing and maiming abont
fifty people.

Henry Huffman, a well-known animal
trainer with the Wallace shows, met a
horrible death at Peru, Ind , last Thais-
day, being killed by "Bite Charley," a
monster elephant, while the animal was
bathing in the Mississmewa river "Big
Charley" wound his trunk about Keeper
Huffman and hurled him far into the
stream. The man was uninjured and
returned. The next instant Huffman
was grabbed by the big elephant and
thrown to the bottom ot the river and
held there by the forefeet of the animal.
TLen, with a great roar, the elephant
ran away. Several showmen shot at
him. with no effect. He broke down
fences and roamed about in a big field,
keening everybody at a distance. Apples
loaded with strychnine were thrown
near him and he ate one. An hour later
he lay down and was in tenible agony.
A rifle shot settled him

"Big Charley" weighed over three
tons was valued at SIO,OOO and had kill-
ed four men. Ketper Huffman at dif-
ferent times was animal crainer in
Fairmount Park: Philadelphia, and
Central Park, New York. His home
was at Columbus, O.

Marriage Licenses.

George Kessler Franklin, Pa
Emma Shannon Utica, N. Y
Charles B. Kocher Zelienople
Carolina M. Ketterer "

Hays F. Bander Mnddycreek Twp
Nellie A. Gallagher Worth Twp
William Laughlin Rochester Pa
Myrtle Crary New Brighton Pa

Harris E. Ban man Saxonburg
Emma H. Wagner Winfleld twp
James C. Barr Monessen. Pa
Flora Campbell Warren, Pa
Geo E. Howard Saginaw, Mich
Jean Campbell Butler
WUJ. Ziegler Evans City-
Flora Besnecker Mars
John 1. Coleman Jefferson Co
Martlia J. Stallman
Harry A. Flick Butler
Lydia E. Doty "

At Pittsburg?C. F. Lewis of Epton
and Hattio Shafer of Butler Co.

AtKittanning Albert C. Burford of
Chicora and Pluma Hiles of Brady's
Bend; E H. HartenstiHe of Parker and
Mary Jane Hudson of Parker twp.

"Pop," inquired little Jimmy after a
season of serious thought, "what rela-
tion would yon IK; to us if you hadn't
mairied mamma'.'"

Varnish Makes Devoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost sc. more a quart;
makes it lock brighter and wear fully
twice as long as cheaper floor paints.
Sold by Patterson Bros.

I'AICKTHEATRK.

JOSHUA SIMPKINS.
Joshua Simpkins, one of the success-

ful plays of the day, with the masses,
will be produced here Tuesday May 7.

The delightful characteristics of these
plays are the onaint costumes worn by
many of the characters, and the country
style ot speech and actions, while true
and natural, and draws one closer to
nature, keeps an audience in continuous
laughter, and it sits and enjoys itself
hugely at the succession of picturesque
surprises The company carry all their
own special scenery, and during the
action of the comedy many singing and
dancing specialties are introduced.
Prices 10-20 and 30 cents.
(innifl Opera House, I'ittKliiirg

Manager Harry Davis of ihe Grand
Opera House is undoubtedly giving
patrons of his theatre a varied style of
entertainment.

Following the phenomenal two week'
run of Under Two Flags, the stock
company is again playiug to capacity
this week with that best ofHoyt's farces
A Trip to Chinatown.

For next week, The Merchant of
Venice, which, it is assured, will in
every respect surpass the mammoth
productions of Cyrano de Bergerac,
Uuo Vadis, Romeo & Juliet and even
Under Two Flags.

Buying Wool.

I am buying wool at same location as
last season, Graham Bro's grocery
store, will pay the market price in cash,
have no merchandise of any kind to ex-
change. W. F. RUMJIEKGEH.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
SAM RUSSELL 1488i» is a beautiful

blood bay stallion with black points and
white pasterns behind. He is Ml hands
high and weighs over 1200 pounds,
handsome and stylish, with good bone
and substance and speedy confirmation
and is just the horse to breed good-
sized speedy roadsters and carriage

horses that are ready sale at any time
Will make the season at the Butler
Fair Grounds in charge of H. A Moor-
head. CI.EARVIEW STOCK FARM.

Butler, Pa.

Kedurcd Itales to Kmlcrlck
Mil.

The Centennial Celebration of the
Church of the United Brethren in Christ
will beheld at Fredrick. Mil.. May 10 to
15, 1901. For this occasion the Pennsy-
lvania Railroad Company will Hell ex-

cursion tickets to Frederick on May 10,
11, 12, 13, and 14, good to return until
May 15, inclusive, from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Kailroad Division,
Overbrook to Pittsburg, inclusive, in-
cluding all stations on the Delaware
Division, at rate of single lare for the
round trip(minimnui rate, 25 cents).

What a Dollar Will Do!
One dollar will pay for twent four

I-quart milk tickets, or
Forty-eight I-pint rnilk tickets, or
Twenty-four half-pi nts of cream, or

Five pounds of pure creamery butter,
at Tin. BUTLER CREAMERY.

310 E. Jefferson St., Bntler, Pa.

IllltUl ,11 Ikll'N.

W. J. Mates has rented and furnished
some rooms adjoining his restaurant,
and can now accommodate a few people
with good lodgings, as well as good
meals, a fact he request* jurymen and
other persons attending court to remem-
ber.

Noticcto tlie Drake Heir*.-

Yon are requested to make your-
selves. and your claims to heirship in
the Drake estate, made known to me.

MKH. Vir.r.A LAMHEKT.
Myoma I*. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

llenry Bickel has opened the Lowry
Bros' livery barn, rear of Lowry hotel
and Charles Duffy's store, away from
danger of street car line. Kverything
new and first class. Careful personal
attention to transient trade. Call on

I him when in Butler.

There is no food so healthy, nourish
j ing, refreshing or as cheap as purified
! milk. Two glasses for 5 cents, or six

> gallons for a dollar at THE CREAMERY.

CHURCH NOTES.

Eva Marshall Shontz. national presi-
dent of the Young People's Chirstian
Tempeiance Union.delivered her lecture
or recital of Rev. Sheldon's story. "Who
killed Joe's Baby to a large and atten-
tive audience in the U. P. church Tues-
day evening. This was Miss Schontz's
third appearance in Bntler and she sur-
passed her previous effort Wednesday
evening she held a business meeting with
the Union in the Y. M. C. A. hall.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Y P C T. U. will be "held in the Y. M
C. A under charge of the Second Pres.
church. Monday evening. A short pro-
gram and business session will be suc-
ceeded by a social honr during which re-
freshments will be served.

The regular monthly meeting of the
A. Y. P. C. T. U. will be be held in the
Second Presbyterian Church. Y. M C.
A. hall, on Monday evening March 6,
at 8 o'clock. The committee have ar-
ranged the following interesting pro-
gram.

Prayer and Singing by Union: Busi-
ness : Vocal Solo by Mr. Byera; Violin

. Solo by Mr. Wm. Grohman: Vocal Solo
| by Miss Stella Armstrong: Address by
Prof. Gibson: Singing by MaleQaartett;
Social honr.

Every member of Ihe Union is earn-
estlv requested to be present and bring
along some friend who is interestsd in

;our work, let us have some earnest work
along this line.

The next regular meeting of the
Ministerial Association will be held in
Y. M. C. A. parlors Monday, May 6, at

2p. M. Subject, "How can the Pastor
Promote the Study of the Bible in his
Congregation?" All ministers are in-
vited.

The Presbyterians of the United
States are entitled to a revision of their
creed, commonly known as the West-
minster Confession of Faith. Such was
the decision given at the Monongahela
House last Friday by a committee on
creed revision appointed by the Presby-
terian General Assembly at its meeting
in St. Louis last May. The committee
came to that decision that night after be-
ing in session for two days.

On Thursday, May Oth, the Cate-
chetical class of Ist Eng. Luth. church
will hold a social in Boos' Hall. Pro-
gram and refreshments. Admission 15c.

A district Sunday School Convention
will be .held at Allegheny Presbyterian
chrnch, two miles west of Foxburg. on
Friday, May 10.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price 70-75
Rye. " 51
Oats, " 31
Corn, " 50
Ray, " 10 00
Eggs, " 11
Butter, " 15-20
Potatoes, " 45
Onions per bn 1 25
Beets, per bn 51)

Rhubarb, doz bnnches :tO-4<>
Onions, '? 15-20
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 10
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 35
Onion setts, retail, per <|t 10
Clover seed, per bu $7 00
Timothy seed, tier bu $2 40

You can save money on Mattresses
and Springs by purchasing at Brown
& Co's.

Are yon foing to paper this spring?
If so the gloomiest room in the house
can be made bright and cheerful if you
buy yon wall paper ready trimmed from
Kohn & Kuhn of Hooker, Pa.

Want a Door or Window Screen be-
fore the flies get in? Brown & Co.
have them.

Headquarters for Sewer Pipe. Have
just received sixteen car loads at

M. C. ROCKEN STEIN'S, Butler, Pa.

WANTED? Experienced hand toquar
ry limestone. Inquire of

J. G. GROSSMAN,
West Liberty, Pa.

FOR SALE Two producing oil wells,
old territory, good stayers, well equip-
ped, cheap for cash. Enquire at CITIZEN
office.

WANTED Boy fifteen or sixteen.
Wanted to work on farm near Porters-
ville. Apply to or address Box 83,
Portersville, Pa.

Ifyon v jot a drink of fresh butter-
milk stop at the Creamery. All you can
drink for 5 cents.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
'vVflyn« St

FOR SALE?A centrally located lot
60x60. Inquire at this office.

See Brown & Co. for Mantel Folding
Beds.

Order your milk and cream from the
Creamery wagon, as it passes your door,
or call up People's Phone 389, and the
wagon will stop at yonr house.

Did you see the new China Closets at
Brown & Co's. t

Zinc ami <;riii(ling make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed byhand.

Milk Wanted. (

A thousand gallons of milk are want-
ed daily, by the Butler Creamery Co.,
at their depot on E. Jefferson St.

FARM FOR RENT.
My farm situate in Buffalo twp., near

Harver Station, containing over 100
acreH. To the right man a long lease
and favorable terms will be given. For
further particulars call on or address
the undersigned.

JOHN A. SUWJVAN,
Butler, Pa.

Kxcill'MlOli to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May <!th. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
05 a. m , City time, retnrning on train

a ving Allegheny at 5.30 p. in. city

me.
_

For Sale or Rent
The Nicholas Slnpe farm of 93 acres

acr«'B in Franklin township near Mt.
Chestnut. Inquire of Henry Martsolf
of Mt. Chestnut oi at the CITIZEN
office.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wtn. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g.opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519*

The question of the hour'?
Have you seen Duffy's marked down

cloaks. Cannot be lieat .

Hot Plates, Uas Ovens and (las

Ranges at M. C. R<X'KKNNTKIN's.

For Sale-.i' i,rm ot 61 8. ,,re8

Cherry Township, near West Sunbiiry,
good house, orchard, and excellent
water. Sell cheap or exchange for pro-
perty near Butler.

W. J. BLACK
Livery, S. Main St. Butler Pa.

Vll CJ)\ VI \ The worst
11

" * OJ il ' lilO sible spavin can

be cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringbones just as quick Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent

free to horse owners by T. M. CLW-M,
Knox dale, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Duffy's w ndow is filled with bargains
in < 'loaks.

FOR SALE Interest in 10 acre lease
and one well near Butler. Inquire at

CITIZEN office.

Arcade Restaurant and
Dining Hall

No. 822 South .Main St., Butler, Pa.,
just below the Butler County National

Bank, where meals, ami all the delica
fries of the season are prepared and
served in the quickest dispatch, to suit
ttie most fastidious epicure.

Commercial anil traveling men will
find first class accomodations.

Meals served from 15c, 20c and 25c.

Boarding by the week, day or meal.
Special rates to jurors, witnesses and

all others attending court.
Can accommodate a few people with

first class lodgings.
Lunches and soups ofall lands served.

M. J. AOOEHH,

/ Tooth £
\ Brush )

Economy. \

/ We have tooth brushes %

f for five and ten cents that .
C are sold for double the J
/ price in some places. Ex- J
) tra good ones for fifteen f
S cents, splendid values lor /

/ the money, but we do not
J urge the sale of any of S
\ these because real down- /

C right economy conies in >

i f buying something a little /
\ better. We would advise £

you to pick a brush cost- r
V ing 25 cents or more for V

| two reasons: /

: ) First? Your teeth are y
I C worthy of the best brush V

| . made. The better the f
\ brush the more perfect its r
/ work. /

} Second? The higher )
\ grade brushes are guaran- /
/ teed to give long and per- )
? feet service. S

> C. N. BOYD. I
; Pharmacist.

Butler, Pa,

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Low Kates to Washington and
Baltimore.

The last ten-day Pennsylvania Rail-
road excursion of the season from Pitts
burg and points in Western Pennsylva-
nia to Washington, will be run on May
9. Round-trip tickets will be sold at
rates quoted below, good going
on special train indicated, or on
train No. 4. leaving Pittsburg at 8:30 p.
111., and carying through sleeping car*

to Washington. Special train of through
parlor care and coaches will be run
from Pittsburg on the following
schedule:?

Train leaver. Rate.
Pittsbnrg B:ooa.ui. $9.00
Tarentnm 7:39 9.00
Natrona ...' 7:43 9.00
Bntler 6:25 9.00
Freeport 7:53 9.00
Washington arrive.7:ls p.m.

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited, until May 18, in-
clusive, respectively, and to stop off at
Baltimore within limit.

Should the numlter of passengers not
be sufficient to warrant the running of
a special train, the company reserves
the right to carry participants on regu-
lar trains.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg at Union
Ticket Office, 300 Fifth Ave. and at Un-
ion Station, and at all stations mention-
ed alwve. For full information apply
to agents or Thomas E. Watt, Passenger
Agent Western District, Fifth Ave. and
Smithfield St., Pittsburg.

Godwin's Gallery.

Godwin, the Photographer, has re-
moved his gallery to the second floor
of Ralston's old jewelrv building, now
Niggel's tobacco store 134 S. Main St.
and is neatly fitted up and ready for
business. Remember him for photo-
graphs.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 2, 1901

COURSES.

t?Practical Book-keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3 ?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4?Reporter's Shorthand s?Practical5 ?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping Ik oks. 6
English.

OtJP TEACHERS ?We have four at 1 rr»en
always us many us we need, no more.

POSITIONS we expect to be able to PLACE
at least twice IIHmany graduates In positions
the coming year as we hure the past. We
could place throe where we place one If we
only had more of the right kind of material
to work on. Young man, young woman. If
you have a fair English education, an are
Industrious and persistent It will l>o to your
Interest to take at least one of our course*,

and let us assist you to remunerative em-
ployment.

'I he finest system of shorthand ?7or pub-
lished willbe used In our school the coming

yo_ir. Call and examine It. Hend for a copy
I of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL, Prln.,
3'9-327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

\u25a0 Half a cent buys enough
/J O? SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

for Two Coats on one
square foot of surface.

WHEN YOU PAINT
J Ifyou desire the best results at f
/ the least expense you will use \

Q THE ?
( SHERWIN-WILLIAM'S 7
/ PAINT. V

i To paint now will be money w
> well invested. Let us t'llk it over
? with yon. Rstiinate.* cheerfully /
3 given. \

Two Ways of Looking at it.
Both Wrong.

Twelve to fourteen inches is the normal
distance at which perfect eyes see best
and easiest. Holding a book or paper
differently means eye str.iin means an

error in refraction or defective muscles,
means grave barm sooner or later. ''A
glass in time saves."

KYKS EXAMINED FREE.

Cl\\ih H. IvfclGHNfcK,
OUAIMATEOPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next Door to Court House, Butler. I's.

i LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
e

I NOTICE
Nolle© is hereby Riven that W. 11. Atwell,

Kuunliiui of Nancy Atwell, a lunatic. ha» fll-

II «?<! his first and final account at Ms. I). No. .C».
!>©<?. T. f 181*7, by bis administratrix, Julia A.

«" Atwell. an.'i t hat thu same will IH» i>resent« <l
s for rontirm&tloii and allowance on Saturduv.
' May UTi, IWH. J. M. MoCoLi<nr<lß, Pro.

?j I'rotbonotary's office, April 11. 1901.

NOTICE.
V Notice Is 11oroby given that FNlwl.i L. I'mp-

stead, guardian of Alfred Cmpstcad. a per-
son of weak mind, has tiled Ids llrst mid final

J account, ul Ms. I>. No. 14. March T. 1801, and
!; that tlio same will lie presented for coilor
\u25a0* million and allowance on Saturday, May 85,

11. .1. M. McOobLonitl, Pro.
l'rot honotary'sOffice, April 11, 1901.

r Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

for the Western IHstrlct of Pennsylvania.
P Alvln Carothers, of Hlierwln, Butler

county. Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of July I.INOH. having applied

? for a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act, notice Is
hereby Klven to all known creditors aid

\u25a0 other persons in Interest, to appear liefore
the walri Court at Pittsburg. In said District,
on the lith day of May. IVOI, at 111 o'clock

i in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
V have, why the prayer or the said petitioner
*

should not be granted.
k WILLIAM T. LINDHKY.Olerk.

) NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
I Agnes L. Harper i In the Court Of Common
f vs. Picas of llutlerCo., A. I>.
k Oliver T. Harper. I No. 4. Poc. T.. Il«»>. 11.-%
1 |> ::s. Kllcd Sept. 5,'1WP.8
f Now April £"\u25a0. IW'I. Kulipo'iia anil alias
V subpil'na In tills case having been returned
'

lion est Inventus, and no appearance from
I the respondent, notice Is hereby given to
J Oliver T. Harper, respondent, to appear and
"

answer the libel In the aiiove case and show

V cause wliya divorce from t lie bonds of mat rl-
/ mon v should not lie granted. Agnes

r 1/ Harper, on the third Monday of May. 1901,

V otherwise the Court willproceed ennarte on
f Tuesday. May 21. being the day lived for said
I hearing. TIIoMAH It. IIOIIN. Sheriff

£ ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'

Letters of administration op tlte estat,»
> of Clara J. IJ'ngman, dee'd., late of But-

V ler, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
£ to the undersigned, all persons knowing
/ themself indebted to said estate will
, please make immediate payment, and

any having claims against said estate

will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

ELMKR DINOMAN, Adm'r,
Greenville, Pa.

IKA MCJPNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.etters of administration on the estate

of Robert A Brown, dee'd., late of Clay

twp,, Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all person*

ktiDwiut! themselves indebted to said
estate w<ll please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said

estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MARY BROWN, \ MM>

N
*1 JOSIAH J. BROWN, I
g t Sotiora, Pa.
er W. I». BRANDON, Att'y.
itt -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"

I.etters of administration on the estate
of Victor K. Phillips, dee'rt., late of
Butler, Butler county, I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
jiersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate

A payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

|g j thcnticated for settlement to

I TIIOMAS W. PHILLIPS, JR., 1 Adm'ra
CLAKKNCK WAI.KKR, L

Butler, Pa.
B C. WAI.KKR, Attorney.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that William Mc-

OlilTlr. trustee of .fames II Mi'Ottfflc,lias (lied

his tinal a unit In the office of tbe » lerk of

the Orphan's Court, and the same will be

- nresi iiU-d to Court for continual lon and ai-
-1" lowance on Saturday. May -?,1901, at 9:00 a. ni.

a. WILLIAM 11. CAMIitKLL,Clerk O. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John Glasgow, dee'd , late of Clinton
township, Butler county, Pa., having

been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make itn-
mediite payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MARTIN MONKS, Flick, Pa.,
ROHKRT SKI-TON, Culmerville, Pa.,

Executors. *

WILLIAMS& MITCHKI.L, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry R. Blair, dee'd., late of
Slipperyrock township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
imiridiate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

ROIIKKT R. BI.AIR, Adm'r.,
Keister, P. 0., Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of udminis'ration on the estate

of Martha Markwell, dee'd., late of
Concord twp., Butler Co , Pa., having
lieen granted to the undersigned, all
person.* knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to

R. S. CORNKLIUS, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. I). BRANDON, Attorney.

his Clothes
Are All Rteht

If We Made Them.

That's the-only way we
know of making clothes.

You ought to s'.e us abmt your spring
suit and overcoat.

You ought to see the new goods we

arc showing.

Suits, fao and up.

Overcoats, $lB and up. ?

Wedding Suits aj Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND, BUTLKR. PA

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
139 South Mainjrtreet.

Spring Opening Sale.
You are invited to our exhibit of fashionable attire for Spr'njJ,

1901, in honor of which we have assembled, the choicest novelties
that ever came to Butler county, eclipsing, by far, anything we ever

previously attempted. To get our gocds talked about and to en-

courage early buying we make special price inducements from now
until Easter, that must appeal to the economical side of every man.
Come soon aiui get first choice.

Anew line of Fancy Shirts introducing
" o

| all the new color effects in percales and
madras, etc. A great show and sale at

§I.OO, 7/>c and 50c.
Everything new in Hats is represented

in our hat department #3, #2 and sl.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

New Spring Line Now Ready
fs? 1 We promise to show something new in Men's,

Hoys' and Children's CLOTHING for this season.

/ Military sack ccat with stift breast and padded
I L It I shoulders for Men and Boys.
/ A J I Three-piece Stits with Vests, and Double

I "I) CpJI
n* Breasted Suits for Roys. Sailor and Russian

i [ jll Q Blouse Suits arc the thing for children. We have
' / vJvr them in all prices.

/ if Do you want the best Ready-made Suit that

i7jl I money will buy?
Do you want an up-to-date Hat?
Do you want to sec a new nobby line of Shirts

I fill at a "ow P nce -'

If I I u Do you want the very newest things in Furn-

JuJ ishings? Ifyou do go to the Old Reliable Store.

DOUTH6TT &GKAHA/tt.
Your Heart's Desire

is in our store. There is such an ; ; |
array of styles, such a pleasing ' f li^
variety oftrimmings and such re-
markable value in our line of ;*. Nil

TRIMMED HAfS i
that the choice of a suitable *

, 1v
model will be a matter of no dif- * > 'J\\ \ /if*wlw *

ficulty. Artistically developed \

$1 to $lO..

Rockenstein's,
LEADING MILLINERYESTABLISHMENT,

328 Soutb Main Street, -
- Butler, Pa


